
NOFRESH
MEAT FOR

DAWSONITES
The Bark Colorado Ex-

pedition Ready to
Turn Back.

CATTLE DIE ON THE
VESSEL.

Compelled to Put Into Port,
the Leaders Become

Discouraged.

PROBABLE COLLAPSE OF
THEIR PROJECT.

Had Intended to Clve Klondlkors
a H gh-Pricsd Christmas

Dinner.

Special Dispatch to Thk Call

PORT TOWNSEND, Oct. 30.-The bant
Colorado Expedition, which put into Port
Townsend harbor last night indistress, Is
still here and there is serious talk among
those on board of abandoning the voyage
until spring. This is the most important

and expensive expedition that has yet
started for the Klondike, and represents

an expenditure of about $103,0C0. The
principal backer of the expedition is Pierre
Humbert Jr. of Boston. The outfit con-
sists of 340 horses, ninety head of cattle,
125 tons of ground feed, twenty-five tons
of hay, 125 tons of food and provisions,
ninety dogs, sled s and pack saddles for
all the horses. Sixty men are on board to
care for the animals.

The intention was to tow the bark to
Wraneel where the stock and outfits would
be started for the Klondike over the Dalton
trail, its backers hoping to get to Dawson
Ly Christmas. The horses were not ex-
pected to live through the entire trip, but
it was hoped that the cattle and dog- trains
would land the 125 tons of provisions in
Dawson all right, and the promoters of the
expedition believed they would make a
fortune from the sale of supplies .to
starving miners on the Upper Yukon.

Shortly after leaving Seattle yesterday
morning in tow of the tug Pioneer it Was
found that the cattle in the lower hold aft
of the bark were without proper ventila-
tion, and when me vessel put in here last
night the temperature was 120 degrees in
that part of ihe ship, where nearly 150
animals were packed. Four of them had
smothered to death, and it was decided to
proceed no further until different arrange-
ments could be made about transporting
th«» stock.

This morning the Colorado docked at
the wharf here, and the animals were
taken a-hore. Three more had died, and
ail the others had lost weight during thenight.

Those in charge of the expedition are
to-day very much discouraged over tbe
outlook, and some of them are ready to
acknowledge that it is already a failure.
The faieof the Thorp party, which made
a failure of the atiempt to get through the
s tow i-y.r the Dalton trail a few weeks
ago and lost $30,000 on the trip, is begin-
ning to impress itself ou the minds ot the
P.erre Humbert leaders, and they are now
ready to turn back.

mansions fur axtrsox.
Six Hundred lon. to He Transported by

l»og filed..
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30.-A dispatch

from Captain E*y to the adjutant-general,
dated "Fort Yukon, Alaska, Sept. 17,"
says he has landed 600 tons of provisions
there and they will be transported by
dog sleds to Circle City and Dawson as
soon as the river freezes.

WOMtN CHRISJIAN WORKERS.

Aoted Temperance Leaders From Many
Parts of the World Speak at

the Buffalo Convention.
BUFFALO. N. V., Oct. 30.-Mi Fran-

ces E. Willard was not present to open
the second day's session of the W. C. T.
U-. and it was called to order by Miss
LillianM.Stevens, vice-president at large,

Mrs. Helen G. Rice of Ma-sachusetts',
secretary of the Loyal Temperance
League, presented the report of that
branch.

The report of the credential committeewas presented by Mrs. Emily Bur ess of
New York, showing: General officers. 8;
superintendents, 25; evangels a, 7; organ-
izers, 11; delegates, 377; or a total of 430in attendance at the convention.

Mrs. Lucy Thurman of Jackson, Mich.,superintendent of the work among col-
ored people, submitted a lengthy report
showing the results of organization among
women of the race in the Southern States.

The pbys cal exercise was condmted by
Miss Mary A.Blood of Chicago and par-
ticii'-ited in with even more vigor than
yesterday by the delegates.'

Introduction of fraternal and visiting
delegates, fraternal members and distin-
guished guests was tbe special order lor
.his afternoon's session. \u25a0

Mrs. Lyie of England conducted the de-
votional services. The British visitors,
with Mi Willard in the center, lined up
on the stage and sang "God Save the
Qin-en."

Mrs. AliceGordon Gullick. representing
Spain, was next introduced, followed by
Miss O.ifa Juhannsotter. the Poland
m-mber, who spoke to great apnlause.
Mn.. Barakat of Syria foliowen.

The last to be introduced was Miss Dow,
daughter of General Neal Dow. "Iam
proud that you honor the name Ibear.said she, and the convention rose to re-
ceive her.
Itwas "young people's nieht" at the

music hall, and the big building was
crowded to the doors. The session opened
with a chorus sung by 300 children.

An address of welcome from the chil-
dren was read and replied to by Mis
Anna A. Gordon. Mrs. Helen Grice and
Mrs. Harriet A. Metcal . A live-minute
address was made by Mrs. Frances J.
Birnes.

ISiPRISOAMU .J- FOR Z.MPE,

Train'Robber ffitliamtt Convicted and
Sent. ne.. & at f'tr.etiton.

STOCKTON, Oct. 30—George Williams
was this forenoon found guiltyof attempt-
ing to wieck the New Orleans express at
Morauo station, and sentenced oy Judge
Jones to life imprisonment at Folsom.
The young man took the sentence
smilingly, and declares he will be released
at the beginning of the twentieth century.

.Advance* made on lurnlture and pianos, with
or without removal. J. JSoo-iaa, 1017-lU_!3 Mission

FUTURE OFFICIAL FAMILY OF SACRAMENTO.

SACRAMENTO. Oct. 28.—This group of men will compose the official family of the Capital City for tbe two years com-
mencing in January, 1808. Each individual is pledced to a strict and businesslike administration of municipal affairs, and, each
bsing a business man or experience, the people are looking forward to their election with a feeling of assurance and faith in
the fulfillment oftheir promises.

William Land, the next Mayor, has given the people the best personal platform ever published in his political history of
the city. He has the assurance of the hearty support of each individual Trustee.

Wachhorst and Perrish have made good records, and Paine, Douglas and Lipman willbring new life, new ideas and new
energy to the board.

Perrish and Paine are both Sacramento boys, each one of whom was born and raised ln the ward he will represent in the
City Council.

Charles W. Paine is associated with Schad Bros, in the livery business, with which he has been identified since his boy-
hood, when his father, C. E. Paine, built the Fashion stables.

Charles A. Lipman is the manager of the Sullivan-Kelly Company. Mr. Lipraan's business experience willgreatly aid him
in giving the city a clean and businesslike administration.

Phil Donglas has been a trusted employe ol the Southern Pacific Company for many years. He has some valuable hold-
ings in the residence portion of the city, and no man could be better qualified to expend the city's revenues than Mr. Douglas,
who for twenty years has contributed to them.

H. Wachhorst is one of the oldest and Dest Known jewelers in the Capital City, while Mr. Perrish is a contractor, well
known and highly esteemed in the business world.

STOPS A BULLET
TO SAVE ALIFE

Spokane Variety Star
Prevents the Murder

of Her Husband.

Ida Clayton Steps Before a
Pistol and Is Wounded

in the Shoulder.

The Would-Be Assassin Then R!d-
died With Lead by His In-

tended Victim.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

SPOKANE, Oct. 30.
—

Plucky little Mrs.
H. S. Barnett, be. ter known by her stage
name of Ida Clayton, saved her husband,
Manager ''FisKy" H. S. Barnett of the
Cainr d'Alene Vaudeville Theater, from
instant death at an early hour this morn-
ing.

An old-time gambler and desperate
character known as Johnnie Bullleveled
a revolver at Barnett. Before he could
pull the trigger Mrs. Barnett flung her-
self in front of the gun and the bullet
crashed through her shoulder.

Barnett threw her to one side and faced
his drunken assailant, who tired again,
shooting off the third finger on Barnett's
left hand. Barnett then unlimbered bis
revolver and sped six chunks of lead into
Bull's system.

Bullretired in the custody Of a police-
man, hut was overcome by bis wounds. It
was found that one of the bullets from
Barnett' s revolver bad struck him inthe
chin, ploughed a furrow through the
flesh, , and, after narrowly missing
the windpipe, lodged near a vital spot in
the back of the neck. Asecond bullet h d
struck the right forearm and lodged near
the bone. A third bullet had entered the
groin, without coming out. Bull is 85
years old and willprobably die.

Mrs. Barnett did not know she was shot
until she saw blood trickling down her
arm, whereupon she promptly fainted.
Barnett is out «>n $1000 bail.

Barnett tells tin- following story, his
statements being corroborated by all the
eye-witnesse- 1:

•'Previous to the departure of Mrs. Bar-
nett for Chicago to bring back the
May Shaw burlesque company, she
was requested by Bull to visit bis
wife, who was nt the time resid-
ing in Chicago. Upon Mss Clayton's
return yesterday she informed me that
she had seen Bull's wile. Buil c.tme to
the theater last n! hi,and upon seeing him
1 said: 'Bull, my wife saw rn.gr wife
and ifyou go back to the stage Ida herself
wiitell you all about It.' Without any
cause orprovocation on my part Bullcot
abusive aid using a Very foul epithet
said, 'Do you suppose 1am going back to
the stage by myself?'
'•'I was surprised ior the moment, and

upon Bull approaching me idefended
mysell with a small piece of cane, which
at the time Ihad in my hand.

"Bystanders separated us ar.d Bullleft
the house. While on the outside bo male
the remark to Tom Buddlson that he was
going to killme on sight. He did not re-
turn to the theater.
i "At4 o'clock this morning we loft the
offi.c of the theater, and just as we
reached the doorway. Bullrusued up and
began shooting."

Others say that Bull tried to borrow| a
revolver from a number of friends.

Ten years a_;o Bull had trouble withPeel, a desperado in Helena, laid in wait
for him In a dry-goods box on the street
and killed him. Bullsai I, inspeaking of
to-day-, shooting : "Inad himand wouldhave kili«d him ifitbad not been for the
woman.'*

NINE DEATHS
IN ONE DAY

Yellow Fever Continues
to Find Victims at

New Orleans.

Cooler Weather, However,
Makes Conditions More

Favorable.

Frost Has Appeared In the South,

but the Dread Plague Is Not
Checked.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 30.— With some-
what cooler weather to-day the yellow
fever situation is a little more favorable.
But thirty-live new cases have been re-
ported.

There were nine deaths, however, as
follows: Walter Alien, James Dolan, Mrs.
Francis J. Lory Jr., John C. McCartney,
Augus Brown, Marie Naudian, Lous
W. L-rons, John Tulsera, Jean Pouv.

MOBILE,Ala.,Oct. 30.— Geor. c Hughe*
and E.lis Haagbloom died here to-day
.'r.-m yellow fever. There were nine new
Cases.

MEMPHIS, Tens., Oct. 30.—A slight
frost fell here last night, but there were
tive new cases of yellow lever to-day and
one death.

JACKSON, Miss., Oct. 30.—The lever re-
port issued by me S. ate Board of Health
to-day is favorable. There are six new
cases at B.ioxi, two at Clinton, one at
Nitta Yuma and one at Edwards. No
death- nre recorded.

MONTGOMERY, Ala.. Oct. 30.— There
were nine new cases of yellow lever here
t -lav and one d>>>t ih.

STOCKTON, Oct. 30.
—

Dr .Ruggles,
pr«siden of he Statr Board ot Health,
to-day received a telegram from the super-
intendent ot the Marine Hospital at New
Orleans saying tnat all fruit shipped
through that city received the certificate
of the Marine Hospital department, and
that Itdiinot need the fumigation to
which the Los Aneeles authorities are
subjecting it.

COLLEGE MARK-MEN Tv CONTEST.

Interstate Tournament Arranged for
Sharpshooters of Military

Battalion.
CHAMPAIGN,111.. Oct. 33— In the ex-

citement of the lootball season at the
University of Illinois the interest of the
sharpshooters of the military battalion
has no! been forgotten. Captain D. H.
Brush reports thai he has already written
to over twenty universities of the United
States where United States army officersare stationed, including 'Wisconsin, Min-
nesota, lowa, Nebraska, Colorado and
California, asking them to take part in
an intercollegiate shoot, which is se: for
May 9. '93. and from the favorable nature
of the replies received it is certain the
contest will arouse more interest than
jthat of last year. Local marksmen are
jhard at work and expect to show material
by next spring which wilt produce even

ja better team than tiiat which last year
represented the University of Illinois.

fornix Pension*.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. —

Pen»ions
have been granted as follows: California:
Original— twenty year service— Carlo Con-
trs-10, San Francisco. Restoration and
increase, special October

—
George M.

Hurlbut, San Francisco. Increase— Isaac
Crow ther, Sin Francisco Mexican War
survivor. Reissued and increased

—
Jacob

W. Harlan, Oakland.

GIVEN A TASTE
OF COLLIS' RULE

Outrage Inflicted Upon

Southern Pacific
Passengers.

Five Coachloads of Tourists
Sidetracked for Hours

at Ogden.

How the Octopus Carries on a Petty
War With a Rival Railway

Company.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

OGDEN. Oct. 30.—If Collis P. Hunting-
ton, Julius Kruttschnitt, the corpulent
Fillmore, or any of the other officials of
tbe Southern Pacific Company of Ken-
tucky were here "there would be a hot
time in Ogden to-night."

There are 132 weary, bedraggled passen-
gers occupying two first-class Pullman
sleepers and three tourist cars sidetracked
on the Southern Pacific tracks bere.
Their protestations are loud and deep,
and the delegation representing them,
which called upon The Call correspond-

j ent this evening, was, to say the least, in
j a very bid humor.

A great m.ny of these passengers have
been snowbound In Eastern Colorado,
and have been compelled to miss connec-
tion at Denver and other points, but they

say that the hardships imposed upon

them by elements areentue lydwarfed
by the "cussedness" of the Southern Pa-
cific.

The train carrying these passengers ar-
r.ved here to-day, one hour and forty-five
minutes behind its regular schedule time.
Itappears thai the Southern Pacific has a
light on hand with the Rio Grande, and
takes advantage of every opportunity to
set back at the railroad company in ques-
t-on, and thinks misuse of passengers a
legitimate method.

A prominent < facial of the octopus was
interviewed to-night, and stated that the
Southern Pacific bad been in the habit of
waiting one hour and forty minute*- for
conn ctlon with the Rio Grande Com-
pany, rive minutes less than the delayed
train to-day would have kept them. He
admitted, however, that he had started
his train West on time to-day without
tannic at all. An employe at the Union

depot stated that it was a common occur-
rence for the Southern Pacific to wait five
or six hours fur the Union Pacific Com-
pany, with which the octopus had no
petty quarrel.

Thus is the public compelled to suffer
in or.ler that the officials in the yellow
jaundice building at San francisco may
punish a rival road for some alleged
wrongdoing.

The delayed pi-"-engßis here are to b»
taken west to-morrow morning as a sec-
tion of a seond-clnss train. This train
will not carry the dinin.-car which the
purchasers of tickets on the delayed
train were assured would be provided for
their use west of Ogden. They will feast
on Nevada coffee and "sinkers" to-
morrow.

There is also another element that may

figure in the case. In .he Union Depot ;

here is a larte eating station, inwhich the i
Southern Pacific is interested. One hun- ;
dred and thirty-twopassengers taki'ijrone, ',

and possibly two meals each at 75 cents !
per meal, would add quite a little sum to

'
the coffers of Uncle Coilis.

This, however, willbe a vain hope for :
the octopus, for the belated passengers, l

after holding a consultation, decided to I
storm the hotels and eatinp-houses around i
Ogden in preference to patronizing the \u25a0

Southern Pacific Hotel, and Ogden's eat-
ing-places are well tilled with Hungry and
diseusted passengers to-night.

A prominent Eastern business man said :
to The Callcorrespondent that many of
the passengers now here en route to San \
Francisco on business trips and otherwise
would, when returning East, go by steamer
to Portland and thence by one of the i
Northern routes in pre.erence to purchas- j
ing their tickets over the Southern Pacific. !

Tre.iiirntmi Apuuiiiitneiiti.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30.—The President

has appointed John H. HallUnited States
Attorney for the District oi OreeonJ and
has aiso named tlie following Posima;.-
ters:

Arizona
—

Nogales, A. J. Griswold.
California

—
Anaheim, Sheldon Little-

field; Ho lister, Robert Shaw; Watson-
ville. Benjamin A.Osborn ;YreKa, Robert
J. ion,

Montana —Hamilton, Winne Robinson.
Wyoming— Rawlins, Terry L. Smith.

Po.ttit • ter nt t.i Toro.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 31— D. Gockley

was to-day appointed postmaster at Bl
Toro, Orange County, Cal., vice R. L
Squire, resigned.
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Allthe style that Sunday
or the theater demands; all
the comfort that the best
kid shoes, carefully made,
can give; every variety of
toe, cloth or kid uppers,
kid or patent-leather tips;
in fact, the best' value we
know of for - $3.50

Cork inner soles keep out .
the wet.

Ladies' fur trimmed felt
Roman, $1.00.

Box C If. cork soles $3.50
Without cork soles.. . a5O"

11 to 2.'.'.'.'. 1*75."
&X tO lO'j 1.."J0"

.6 to 8 1.95

SOMMER&KAUFMANN,
28 Kearny St.

veeklTcall
J It Publishes the Cream of the
J . News of the Week and< MANY ATTRACTIVE AND
\u25a0' ORIGINAL FEATURES..
!\ IT IS THE BEST WEEKLY
x, PAPER ON THE
i PACIFIC COAST< 7ul \ /J The Best \ / Mining

"J Telegraphic \/ News ThatA Service on /\ Is Accurate* The Coast / \&up to date
j / \

\ Not a Line of itSensationalx[ or Faky, and Not a Line of
it Dry or Uninteresting. :

3 «a Pill
-

\ '\u25a0

J A CALIFORNIA NEWSPAPER
J ALLTHE TIME.
J IT ADVOCATES T~SENT BY
J. Kkto_i-q MAIL $1.50
'S INDUSTRIES j A YEAR.

°

NEW TO-DAT.

... „__ NEW TO-DAY-DRY GOODS. __^,--^^

- —
;~ """" *-~-*"*

\u0084 f \u25a0
• .

«4r? ?^? -r:!? ?4? nfi? n?? nib -^ w wwt* «̂i^

fANEXTRAORDINARY SALE|
'TC>-lM:C>l:triC>^7V

p, 3VE<3_3>jr>^.3r, OF1
*

IDRESS GOODS, VELVETS AND SILKS}
£ AT *
& ,

I, ***•_—\u25a0» m_____b___h \u25a0iiL jijiiauiiMi \u25a0____..______

___________
.»res»-wBaR__WH

-^

ITUB_]>^-A_.Z_E!1*=
\u0084. An importer has sent us his stock for sale for his account. We do not own nor <*

tf are we interested in $1 worth of these goods We simply let him have the use of space _r
& in our Dress Goods department to sell the goods— inaugurate he sale—and we get a *|*
-. commission on what is sold. But we protect you so tar that we can truthfully represent
tf that the goods are choice, new and elegant, and the prices at whicn they re offered
4* are half what they are being sold tor around town. This stock was offered us some *J»*

weeks ago by a large eastern importer for spot cash. We declined to buy it. as we
tf are retiring from bus ness and not buying anything, but prooosed hat we would 'T

£+ take the stock and sell it for his account— if the prices were so we could offer you *|»
,--t bargains and make something ourselves, The goods arrived Saturday and are on
tf sale to-morrow. We honestly believe they will do us both good. Come see and judge
«|4 for yourself. *§*
». z

£ Black Silk Velvets. j Black Silk Bargains. Black Silk Taffetas.
.9- v -A-*39c««A quality ihat can't

__
_. __-. _—_^_ ,- T tj,,.,,,.., -» i9

1 !,a...,0»„u, 1,H,:5,.. cl^tS^.s?,?--';i J nJa:;1 t 69c, Worth 90c. "§"
J& JZ*-t 30c--Tlie ataal iri grade. guaranteed the penume French >..t, QQ ... .. c.. c^r- $_+
*»' A.t790

—
What you pay daily I worth $1.75, in two different weaves. oyc, WOrtn qsl.^O.

?
AtB3c. vs food as any uc 85o» .J- Bonn-tftciei $1.29, Worth $2.00. *H* c^' »"<Jwe^ din*»'y

,
grHm^ll These are beauties, as wide as 27 *J

J_\ tnous a _r_, Ces " 1 grain. j intiios, sublime quality aud extra heavy, j3»

T jftftjKlr*0
—
"- kind that I At V -.till heavier I xn"^ for the very fine.t retail trade. J™

-A.t 57..520--Wl*at every store | and better quality,worth t-1-^-

f '7"""*3 00. — „,., Bonnet's Black Soft
*

T . , « r»^ j

—
Bonnet's Black Soft qf

f Colored Silk VelVetS Rhadamas '
Finished Surah Silk.

*
"ft ..i-^**,2.00 f \Rrd ,or a.qu^i,y At 79c, Worth $1.25.
-|* colors.

at oOe-, ivale. the new and icadiug
AtSI.OO, Worth $1.75. 59c, Cheap at $LOO. ._*

color,. Atsl.oo, Worlh $1.75. 59c, Cheap at $100. -:^
__£_. At,7So a yard every 'desirable „,„,... t»>,.^„»,-.

-
b,3l

..*„. mv- Bonnet's name on a piece of silt tells i^,tf s^ade of the *1.23 quality of Velvet. Black Rhadamas, a beautiful silky the tale. It's as well known in tbe silk
A .__ ___•-\u25a0 ___,A.

a y.,1, ..,_-... '- sheen and rlegant brand, as wide"uJ trade _'C,o.2.»••vpi._-i.-__7_ii'. _\u0084 »-oii .^»*^
i
At
l
-^I,?P a yari* Al,1*5151 inches. except.Snai vames. nevtr could traJe as Cros-e d_ Blackwell sis to you.

' 1 Lvoi'-s vet. that arc great bargains at bj 80ld ln a regular way at auy such 34* *!'-'j0* prices.
O, , _r.„

**
Colored Silks Black Silk *£.

1colored i,l,ks* , Black Silk Duchess. Brocades
*

Y. 29c, Bargain at 50c. DrucdUwb.

4* Kvening shades of Crystal Eiit-.. 20 At 79c, Worth $1 25. 89c, Bargains at $1.25, "•T'; «. inches wide, in Me, flak, Light Blue, A. _>.. .^ \u0084,,.. £-\u0084 -,- .-•t$ Moae, Lilacaud Orange. At $1.10, Wor.h $1.70. \u25a0?§\u25a0•

<% At 39c, Cheap at 63c. At $I.CO. Worth $2.50. Dress Goods. \u25a0§"
J_f Two-toned French Brocaded Silks, floral These are some elegant silk plums. Yon ! git.

:nt? d.signs 21inches wide, and all ifc»n>w all know Mlks have gone »i;up, out At49c, Grand Value for 75c> r-^ comuin-it.oa ofcolor*. tnese prites are wav down. It's tut. aarae \u0084..,- \u0084-._- _. » .„ A•*? At 9Qp Awf.illv Chflan at i o.d tale of one's misiortuns and tlie Ali-ttw>lFrench Storm Serges, heavy "^T
1^ At 29c, Awfully Cheap at olaer

,
fortune. _ waif*, 42 inches wide, Black, Navy, ,^>

*? 50c.
'

Myrtle,teal, Goiden Brown, etc. "^T*
groS JS^VS&'gSir^* Black Silk Qros Grain. ;At95c « Very cheap at $1.50

**
At39c, Anywhere Else 60c. $1.00, Worth $1.75. gfrSfiSbffiS^ttSS .SfiS T

•*«\u25a0 Light colors ofTafTeia Siiks fjrlinings. i , \u0084, . ..... . , , _. "«*
fc -i. i-^

_
_. ._>__: This silk is 24 inches wile, is the per- At S1 DO Worth <?!!? OO Zt£4 At 59c, DowntOWn 85c. j f,_ct on otsilk weaving, and is toe grand- At $lUU, WOrtn wuu.

t^ several cotnblnatlonsof coiorsin Glace est value ever snown over a Frisco EnglishMohair Serges, as lustrous as it
__} Taffeta Biilu.

' counter. silk anI\u25a0 fabric you can never wear out- 4y•^ .
-

.A
We are informed that there are a number of cas;s of Novelty Dress G ods in this siie that have ,

tf not be- n (ip.'ned as vet, so we can't tell you what they are, but everything willbe ready for your inspec- "*•*
•&• lion Monday miming. While you are at our Dress Good* Counters d>n' t forget to steo to the rear of ££*

the store. Our Cloak Departmsnt willijiv=you the healthiest surprise .price and quali you ever got. <+
V" Bigmoney saved buying from us. Don't take our word for it. Investigate. "-S*
J^

"
•'•';"".: \u25a0 . \u25a0 **%.>

Ithe hamburger c0.,!
f MARKET ST., CORSEft TAYLOR AXD OOLDEX. GATE AYE. ftf ... ***
v,-rj**j**»**»\u25a0• "I*»f*v»*"i* *'#'**v**T* *q****"^ *** ****\u2666"* ***"•"* *»**\u2666

* *
s*

*^*"*'*H"*

No More Dread £$_&
Dental Chair ! *^Ww

RAILROAD FARES FREE!
SPECIAL OFFER TO OUT-OF-TOWN PATRONS FOR ONE MONTH ONLY.
Each OUT-OF-TOWN patient having more than ten dollars' worth of dintal work done before December I,1897willbe allowed to deduct the amount of iheir railroad fare from any p.int within 100 miles of San Fra cisc
We do as we advertise. Ass your neighbors about us. We All ifi.-ial -sets of .v.ti.are made by dentists of twenty years' ex-

court investigation. We willsave you money if you <omc to P?"*lencc. ami a perfect li.guaranteed.
see us. Our patients are fully proected against* the evils of \u25a0Me___»._».MMiiMiMMMn__-___f________.___K__ _i__—._-_, „
cheap worK and inferior materials. Our operator are skilled I\u0084,,-,.,., «•,„,,,.,. .*„.„-.„__ -„\u2666_._ \u2666_, *. _,--_!
.p«l»'.,ts and graduate, of the lest cole of America. No I**^2.££_V£?££ &f;i?l^^flt"d7th?.?mi?&s^ I
students employed. We ar-* no* competing with cheap dental I

*'
Iestablishments, but withlirst-cla.s dent at prices les, than "\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0^ mmmmi^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

hall those charged by them. KO L
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ilAitJlifor Extracting Teettj when plates ard ordered.

Painless Extraction sa^s^ Ts™.^-™.*™-.-.vr:":"*--»!5 a* Wl**lV^J JUAUaWtIUII BRIDGE WORK, per tooth 'Sim
By Electricity . S^^i^^::::::;:::::::;:::;::: ™r-«..£*our specialty, clkamng teeth ::.:::::::::::::.
ALL WORK POSITIVELY GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION

WOltK DOXK AS We- I.i AT MIOKT AS BYDAYLIiiHTBY IHK MODERN ELECTRICAL DEVICES U--ED HfiKE.

Our Prices Arc less Than Half Those 'Charged by Any Other First-class Dentiststoy ooiug Bh ,i vol; o_ eric »small . roll un each ope -ation is a1we ast. Onr terms are cash at the end o- eaztx slttln" We lon. n. ».- \u25a0'

'
can figure c o>e on your «*** > all. nuvr- your le-iliexamined and set an e-Um on your work uc.ort. going el<ewh -re It.cost, ..„,',,,\u25a0,, ,Iln'iBUII
will»are youmoney. UU-I.NE3* MEN,b>- leephocin? is may get a a ttln*aiaiv time, ana be assured of prompt aiuntlon \u25a0»»ei»* ana we

VAN VROOM & CO. ELECTRO-DENTAL PARLORS,
PHONE JESSIE 1698- 33*7 3_VX^_.JFt_KlI3T* STREET., OC^H-JXT^H 23 T_3£- rriw1 TeD Skilled Operator. Lady attentats. OFFICE UOI.K-;—9 A. M. to 10 F. 31. Sunday*, 9to 12.
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